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iWfROBUGf lOII 
The effect of ¥ari»\as radicals ©« t!s© aiasoelatlo-ti 
oomstaiits of organic aainen end acids was reported "by Hixon 
aaa jobas C^ 3)» plotting the legarlthas of ttae dissociation 
e^ uataiata against a pr^ p^ rtf of tli.® fadicals, wlilcfci ttoy 
t^ med ^ @l@0tr©a sharing atollltj**, they o-btain©d 8»ooth curves 
whleh hm ®xpr©s-s^  by ©Quatlons of tfcts typ@: 
tm 1 - -B ( ©a^  ^  ^  +. C ) 
w'her® log S is the logaritha of tii© dissocistloB constant and 
X represent® t1a@ ataeelesm -ralu© for th® radical or its 
**@leotron sharing ml>ilitf**. 
Th©»® result® l@d to ciiillar lnT«stigatlon@ in the 
uitrogea fe&teroejrell©# {3)( 9Hlf 11^ 5) # Graig (9) worked with 
a s«ri#e @f <»iiute«titut©d«M-«©tliylpyrroll<iin@s^  toscause of 
their eto©iiioal relation to nicotine (-pyridyl-fpc-l-fflethyl-
pyrrolidias) and found tta.e aoat toKie eoapound of this series 
to b® beyond th© postulate# unstatJl© ran^ ®; that is, outside 
tiim rang# of dissoelatloa. eonstanta between 10~^  and 10"*^ , 
ittlferook i3) g St®,rr C^ 5)» a*id aoodlim© <19) then introduced 
the Synth®®le and m®aiiur«ii©nt of c<-awbstitiit®d pyrrol in©s 
and pyrrolidines as .a-part of the program of th© studies on th© 
inseoticidal properties of nitrogen heteroeysllca,# 
If lootin©g th# wost important momber-of the nitrogen hetero-
eyolios, has long b®©n the e®ttter of toxieolo-sical studies of 
t%» ©stre®#- toxielty &m 
©•©«par#A wttii -®©8t organ 1® it laas te@@a tt8©d ss 
m •mrnn&.rnwA ©f. «©®paris«s^  
Ia . pr#jpsr«a |26)C2f)# ss€ Sioftoard®®® aisd Sbt«par<i 
t3f| iBfcs-tigated a s#ri@» #f ^ yridifi© and y^-pfolidine 
'^ 9T%wm%twmM ia mn att®si>% to f i»ll sm mxpl&nmtl^ n of tlx© uulQii® 
taxieity &t aiestia#* . H©tt;« of tto® mim^ rmim ®©ffip<m®4» t^ mtrnd 
@<|m#l©a «lectin® iB, %<mtQ m%%on t© At^ l® and 
f®* sfe®w«a a @ff©et, sna aieo-
tyria® C/^ »'pyria;yl*c<-S-»ffl@tfeyl]pjrpr0l®) were tbe- onlj tw© 
lUaf apt>f©meli#i tlie #f aieotlTie, tfe© 
fealaf, t#ii ..&oi fifteen %immm ss tojcle, Fe-gpectively, 
i2t) t «*siag » tipiptntg a#tti@a #» ttot© Coloraa.® p#t.ato 
%e«tle C t#B%iQ#%ii.rsa d^ eeyiiae^ tR Bmj), fcna-^  raetaaieotim© to 
Is® ©Illy texin iiie#tlii©« 
•Thm rmmut%&' on the pfrldines mnA pyrrolidines 
l@a iM Fsrge to ®-.©n©lai.@ t&at turn speeifie toxi© ©ffeet of 
ai#<»t in# wmm 4m® t© ©itls®r of the two rim systsK®, 
Otiisr warMw® ©9iiftr«#i this It®®.,. fatt@r«fieid and 
#i«ilsgfeam t%T)C#f) that tli© p^ t^ aey" of nieotiii© 
As d.u& to »ol©e«iar mw m sad etren eonfiidei* 
%U& mmymmmtrlm earboa m -hmrtng a ^ ©s-sifel® tttfl.ueiice on tfe« 
%©xieity» 0»1#- i§:l pointed ©at %U® aisasasl re&etirity of tbe 
.fe©ia€ ts«twe;®n tto® ®«|fwi#t.ri© #arfciiis a»d tke Qitr^ egem in tfei« 
iii@©ti»@ «0l#€«M4 Bm a-ii«yt»#d pmrt of tli® iatens© toxl« 
Aetioo to til® instatollitf arising from tills aotive point, and 
pr©41cit©fi tfeat eo®pounds lying in. tto© same unstable range of 
th# ©leetron stiarlng ability eurve would approach the toxic 
falae of niecstifi®, 
Frow liiff studies on ®«taniootlQe and dihydrometaBicotine 
liar lam C22) ooneluaed that the greater part of the toxicity 
of Kleotifi® lay in the aethjlpyrrolidin© nueleus, 
A diaewseio© of the properti®® and ]^ ysiologieal sot ion 
sf aieotin© woul# iserhapa h@ pertinent, Hicotlis©» when pur©, 
is mn oily# eolorl^ se liquid of l.,011 specific gravity at 15°, 
It is practieallf o<iorl©w and only acquire® the odor of 
tohaooo on gtanding for eo®# tia®. It has a fairly high 
boil ins poiiit, 2#5®G, 
FOBS©lt and Heatann (36) Isolated nicotine fro® the learea 
of tobacco in 1828, and it.® synthesis was aeeoaplished by 
Fi©t©t and lotsehy C35) in 1904, 
Th© mymptomm of Ricotin© poisoning for all higher anlBsals 
ar©, in a general way» ©imllar* According to langl«y and 
Pleklneon (2.8| th#r@ is preliminary ©xcitewent, ©Ionic spaeae, 
twit®hlngs of «a0ai«o in -Tarious parte of the body, paralyaia 
of aotor~nerv® endlnga, quickening of the respiration followed 
by slowing and cessation, 'dilation of th@ pupils, paralysis 
of th@ cerrieal ®yapath®tic system, rise and fall of blood 
pressor®, ris® of temperstare and constriction of Intestines 
foll©w©d fey dilation. If the dos© is large enough it totally 
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paralyses tli® cerebrospinal systea.*, One or two drops of pure 
aieotiae aiay kill a rabbit j, aatj. or dog within five toinuteSi 
fh© pbfiiiologieal aotlott of nieotln© on fflSTi has been 
thor'suglily invest Igated^ , Sollman k summariains the 
set ion,* asuerts that the whole cerebrospinal axis is first 
stimulated^ , then depresseds symptoms fro» large doses reseiable 
those of hydrogen cyanide* ffespiration is at first increased, 
th®s greatly clepre.ga®d,| and it is paralysis of the respiratory 
e®nt©r whiefe e®ua©8 death*. Aotion on th© spinal chord consists 
of strong stia.ul,ation of th© aotor ©©llS| producing convulaions.. 
fher® i« nmuaed, and voaiting^  violent paristmlsi.sj and even 
epasaic eontrgtetion of th© lnte®tln@ with diarrhea, R 3spi-. 
ration and blood pressure mre inc.reaa#d whil# the heart rate is 
d®Gr®a0«di,. A fatal dose for man is about 60 ralHigranjS!, 
With ins@et® the physioastion has not been studied 
a great deal, Del G-uereio CSl) sprayed silkwortns with various 
eoncentrstions of nicotin® and noticed that within a short tim© 
oon.vulsive aoveiaente beg-an, e&usins caterpillars to fall 
fro® the plants* It wmm his opinion that nicotine spray 
©olutiott affect insect® by 'Reans of the vapors,, and that even 
laiaute quantitl©® of vapor causa© Irritation and convulsive 
fflovement which result® in death by total paralysis* His 
results.,: however, are not based on any histological study but 
only on th© behavior of the caterpillar® treatad^  
Shafer {42) observed that insect® subjected to the vapors 
taitial perlofi of 
than tlirougli It stag© ©f A®pr»«si©«i wti@r®tn tti@ ©oordlaatien 
©f a0Vsa®B% was laeirlns, aa€ fimlly %o a psint wbei*® there 
was- total loss of so-reaeiit and «©n®lbllltf« ©eatfe followed 
%h0 last stag# ia a ®0re or less rapM ®aon@r, t-arlng the 
fir«t stage the «teti@tt ©f the heart wa® taerassed, tat 
irregalar.^  f®ll®w@d m grestli' denrea©## aetlTlty.. • 
Is the preeeding a.is®iissl©a it has feeers pointed out that 
aS.0#ttii© paralfm## the re«plrst©rf eeater %m the brain of 
•rerteterfttai eayalng (i.@ath tjf ssphfxiatiofi. This implies t&at 
whll© the «@rv«fms. ©yetea le beauabefi and rendered inaetive', 
the Imgs are preheat«i fr^ m fuaetl®tiii?ig., aad 00110 equeiitly the 
©ells la the tlssme die for waiat #f 0xygem*- laseet.®, however, 
h»¥e ® diffsreat r@spirat©r|' eyetea, aa-d is ejcperiiaeyits hy 
tallimg '{33) Slmfer srag®%@pp®rs la pure oarfeom 
4i©xi4# fer 1$ fe©are aad beetles eornutus Fab,) in 
pjir# hydr^ egea for 24 hcmrs eoapletely reeoirered. when placed 
ia fre«h fhes® experlweats weald seeai te inSleate that 
d0®s met kill inseets fey were paralysis ©f the 
respirmtery ©enter,'heeaase t&e trs^ hea and tieeuee of as 
iseeet eowtaifi eaemgh oxygeh to^ ke®p the ©.©lis alive for a 
e@fi®id©rahle tim@» 
dreemweod (SO) ©heerred that death of siitple aniajale 
fr#a ttieotine peieenthg w&s eftea aseoeiated with isJury of 
the ©ell eeiiteftts »# that they tend t© disintegrate. 
iTi all lik@liteo©d aie©tiia®: kills Insects by a eotabinatlon 
of p&ralyeis and elieaieal alteration of oellular constituents., 
l*lea€ifielt: atsd Bewar <31) demonstrated the effect of 
latroduslng sliphtttic site ohala-g into nitrogen heterocyclics. 
With the various types of animals tasted, the physiologioal 
aeticii on th© S'©iiS0i*y ner-w&n is inoreased over that of the 
srtsiaal has©©* la the s^ fisBj, pyridia®,. picoliae (c<.-.aethyl-
pyriAine), lutidin© ' C2,6-.4.im#thylpyridln©) ^ and eollidine 
C2j4,6^ triii©thflpyridin'a)» th©r^  is an Xncre^ m® in the effect 
in going up the Bmrim, The saa© oraer was observed in their 
aoti#fi OB iagects CA^ hla ruatielft){40) (49). fhia, however, 
laight be du© to an Increaa® j.n tha woleeular weight or a change 
in' &tmm physical property related to the inoreasiing niolecular 
gtE@, |j^ #sgr@!Z s«<l Dorleatt® Cl5) in an Investigatisn on the 
relstlofj af molecular wtight and eonatitutlon to the toxicity 
®f orgsfilc nitrogeB coapouiida t# rshbits found aa Increase, in 
toxicity with a gaia ia aolecular weight, fh© co-mpounds 
tested, included ©ubiitltuteA urea®, pip.eridines, and cincho-^  
nine®, 
yrtnl:®! (16). claim® that methylation of th@ nitrogen 
r@<l«ce» th® tosElelty, On th® other hand, N-methyl anil in© and 
S-a-ethylpiperidln® are reported hy Oswald (34) a® being more 
activ# than anllin® and piperidine, Frftnkel*s viewpoint is 
support ©a by fattersf ield work (49) with ses-ondary and 
tertiary aiaines, fh@ forffier were by far the most toxic to the 
-• 3,0 «* 
aptild^  Fuaieia> rnxx^ ept that the hydrogen of a 
seeottdarf amin® eouM to© r©plao#d hj a rsethyl group without 
loss of t©xieltj,i, Browfiliig ©t al (2) observed tliat substl-
t«tl®a ©f aetlsjl and etiifl mdicals for tiydrogens ob the 
iiitr#geas @f 4isfflin®steridte® lessened the toxicity. 
Siiitla and-Rlohardaoa (37), oompf^ ired the toxicity of 
**i.ip.fridfl oil*'., obtaltied by the sstion of .©odium on pyridine, 
with variou.8 dipyridyls isolated fro® th@ oil. The relatively 
high texioitf of th© oil pointed to th® preaene© of so®® other 
,@©ap@«ad^ , fh@ ts.:El0 eo?i|5#uiid was prepared awd idantified as 
/^ -.pyrldjl-c<»plP©FifSl0i© or neonisotin©. Methyl neonlootine 
wm& ffiueh less toxie..,. 
©^g# r#»ttlt@ ifidl©.at^ d that methylation, ©apeeisllj of 
a nltro§©ij ato«, deerea#©d toxleity aad Rioha^ rdson et al (5-8) 
added »or# support to this th.B&rj In their investigation of 
raeeaie ii®.rnl©otlii@,. It Um the identical composition of 
Hiootin®., exeept that th® aethyl group on the pyrrolidin© 
Buoleus is mot pre»®nt* fh.my fouud th© toxicity to aphlds 
@c|ual to that of l-.nieot..ine, 
Ifi view of the v#ry olo®e relation betw©@ti nornicotine 
.and niootiwe it is reasonable to predict that either 1- or 
d-nonsieotiae would h© Mor© toxle than levo-nlootin®, Levo-
aiootitt® is lts@lf aesrly twie# m® aotive as either th© dextro 
or ra^ eiio fo.^ ,. C30)C38)» ?h® toxicity of raeeaiie riiootin®, 
therefore» is Bot merely a« additiv© result of the aotivlties 
- 11 -
mt %tm 
• til® nmtittrmlly -seeurrlng l»ne0flii«otlne, is mm&h 
«©«»© t&aa ra©a«i©.«@oiaieotia© aafl ateowt tw© ana one- half 
tim©® as a® l-fii#otln# Whmi tested m ABfaia naiBielg (58). 
Wmvf littl© ©tfe®!' w®'flc has "tee®® dsii© om tto© eeaparl®®® 
©f tlie iii»#©ti®i^ sl aeti&a ®f ©ptieally a<sti^ @ isomers» 
feeesae© tlte© res^ liatloii &f me«i« eoapoumsS© into their opti­
cally aetlv® foi»as t« wmrf diffieialt aaS tedious. 
llefetaf«a«$fi and -Starr (4l)" fotiiia and l0¥O-c<-|>-tolyl-. 
pyrfdlMiae t<s hmr® identical tQ3Ci©iti#g -at tbe 50 per eent 
till p©if}t:» "feat «t bigfe^ r the le^ ® iB&m&r is 
twi#® mm »« • it.® optinml is®a#r, 
Mmmf rme«i® tak®ii iato' the bo^ -, on eilmination 
s&o-w mm of tlie or l-foi»w» tlm# or© isoiaer is asaiail-. 
lst©€ ®or® rsmtiljf % tli® timsum* mmlate imjeeted 
mhcmt&nmimMly in rsteMts" gs-r© rle® t© €-sslat®- ia the uriu® 
(52),. afeowi^  tliat -tfe#- l®v®-»®alst@ is aio-r® r@-s.dilf &ttmek@dL by 
tfe« mt'"the feoty tl»a« the a--.»alat@, Smaeroas ©xaapl®® 
of tM«'tj-p« are re©®##®! ttt tfe0 lit®rat«ra., 
ffius optiaml i-®o®@r0 differ la tfeeir ptoaraaeologiosl 
aetiom ta tii® ««»© wmj that ttot«y differ ia r#a@tiTlty towards 
®amya«,® or @%&itr optleally setiirs sulfeet»#.®«, .aua-lmy (13) 
msertfee-a to tfels differemo.# Ib pixysiologleal aetios tfee aait@ 
©am®# B.0 ill' til# r®m.@ti#B wltte opti©ally aotiTe clieraioalsi ttiat 
Is,, in tto.© body tbe i«@«©rs ©o«bia© with some- optieall'jr active 
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stabatsae© foralng eo®poiiaap whleb are no longer mirror images 
®f @aeb otiier aa3 whos® pfeysical properties ar@ not the saiae, 
Mseht*# strndles {29} would mmm to support Oushny's 
theoryi, l^ TO-nleotiae wa.® found to ha-r© a synergist te 
iafluese® on €[1-.qlectin©, in other words,, the tojclclty of 
the atxtwr® was gr®iit#r than th@ additive effeet of the two. 
If th© t#3£lG s-etion is 4«# to- a ©to@aileal reaction with an 
©ptiQally aetiT® substan®# ik) in th® body,, the presene© of an 
mxmmmm.Mf as® of the l8om#rs of the raoemic poison (dl-B) 
would t©ii5 to preT©nt the forastion of A*dl-1 .aiiA Promote the 
for»mtion of I-l-B and 'feis type of Influence is shown 
in th® resolution of raoeaie-•^ uhstanees hf means of. optically 
m-stiv® @o-apotta4®» 
toot^ #r so«re« of aifferene© in the to3E.ie action of 
•©ptieal isofflers is 0©®n in Kata&@„and Okagawa^ s (25) etatenaent 
that when the isoaeri® oxyphenyl-laetat@s are exposed to red 
Mood e«-lls, .only t-he l^ fora permeates freely into the cells, 
whil® the or a.l*fora« are talcea. up with difficulty or not 
&% all, 
fatt®rsfi@M and ©talngha®•(49) state that n@ith@r pyrrole 
nor .pyridine show any great toxie aetion. On Aphis ruaiois. 
pyrrole ©Miibited -an' att#«th©tl© aotion, and ermn at high 
o.on©entrat Ions aost of the inseet® reeovered. Pyridine, 
although alightly more @ff©otiir@ than pyrrol©^  is- .stil.l of too 
low m toxioity to h© of astch time as an Inseoticid© except in 
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speeifie instan©©!,. Fjridiii® in tfee Tailor state is very toxte 
to mite s  am<l-  e g g s  ( 2 4 ) , .  
On liydrogenati©ii to pyrrolidine and piperldins toxicity 
Is ieurease# aotl@eatoly> pyrrol idIne baing more effective than 
tfe© r©iue#€ Byridlti® ring, F-yrrolldlm® and piperldine have 
m psrftlytle action on botb eentral and perlpti&r&l ner-res.,, 
Sidliardsoa mnd (^ 9) tmnd that partial reduction of 
pyrrole t# pyrr^ lia® resttlt#<i in afeomt the smme chang© in 
toxicity ss a eo®pl@te rednetioti t© pyrrolidine^ ,^ 41pha-
p&#tijl-.l-®ietiijlpyrrolldl«0 had about @ight times the toxicity 
of tli@ a©rr€spona..tng pyrrolliie. 
In til® &&&e of tb® dipyrMylSg m&h&rdm^ n et al <37) 
showed thm €lplp@riatii©8 to bm sore toxic tb,an the dtpyridyls, 
H©wwer.^  til# pyridfl pip#rldla©s w@r@ in every case mor© toxic 
tliaa ttie oorr©#poBdifis dlpfridyl® and diplperldli5@0» fh.ls is 
ia te®#piug wltfe 08wiikia*« (34) ®tat@meat tbat umsaturated side 
eteaimis toereifis# toxicity loor© than saturated ones# He claltaii 
tMat «l#ot®te® I/*^ iuch more 
t0:sl© t© frogs, tfeaii is niootift©« Harlas'0 (22) work on the 
r@duetloti of ffl@t«nieotlae .fits ia with Ostwald*@ theory, Mets-
aieottne with a double bond in the side ohaln <san be reduced 
to hsxahydroaicotine whteh has ono-fiftleth the toxic •value of 
the pr@^ i0ias co»pouBd# 
- Apparently reduotioa ha» a varying effect, soaetiaaea 
d©cr©aslBg toi:ioity and in other cases increasing it. Hydro-
. 1% 
of a single riag syst«® se®®® to inereas® activity 
«fei®remo if two rings aif^ @ preaeist, reductioo may ©Ither' 
l«er©a8e ©r a©er©as® to^ leity, 
the p©#ltlo» of 8mb»tlttj®nt groups ob a ring also influ-
©ri©es tlie toxle actiOJi of a eo®p©tmd» with tfcie mj«aerous 
dipyridyls pyrldyl -piperidiii©, and dlplperidlnes (37) those 
©oapounde with were aore toxic than compounds 
with the rings in other poaitioii.»» .41pha-nieotine (^ k-.pyrid.yl-• 
o< •.M-aethjrlpyr'rolidifie) is less aotive than /^ -nicotin© C38), 
Friafe;®! (17) .presents e-ridene® to show that .the cyclic 
stm<st«r# is iraportast ift th© physiological action of the 
aillE:al.ol4®^  &«lt.m,»s.»lnoifsl#ri<s and Tn-amioohutyric aeida mre 
without sm.f 8pe<sl.al phyeloloaleal action, bat on -uBdergoing 
ring.. ei#.s.ttr© t.ti® remntttns pl^ erldons and pyrroliSon© are 
toxie. Siailsrlf, ead&V0riTi@ • Cp«nta.ffi©thylen©diamirie) is not 
a© poisonous a® piperidiue., .lieotlne ia verf much raore toxic • 
than /^ -pyrl^ ylethyl ©thylamlne, (39) as might be ©xpfi.oted froa 
the fmet that pyrrole is toxi© wh@n oomparsd with dlethjl 
malae. 
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ST^ EWSIffT OF THS PROBLSM 
Thl® problan Is m Qontlnuation of the study of the insee-
tioidal action of nitrogen heterooyelics, and is an investi­
gation. into th@ toxioity ©f a series o^ f «<-substituted 
pyrrolidines,,. It also includes an examination of the effects 
of hydrogenation toy conpariaon® with the corresponding pyr­
rol in#s itnd m probing into the effSGte of optioal isomer ism 
on insectleidgtl aetii^ lty. 
An atteapt is ma.d® to synthasiz© negatively substituted 
pyrrolidines and eap#eislly a substituted pyrrolidine with a 
sulfMr-contai.!i.ii:^  negatlT® radi-esl Ilk© the fhienyl group (18), 
«» 16 — 
CHJ^ iOAL sfmim 
.7<«,pTrgoliifi® was prepared for the first 
tine by isBing tbe general laethod developed in this laboratory 
for preparing c<-.substituted pyrrollnes (11). Thlophene was 
treated with iodine aM y@ll©w ®«r©urlc! Q^ ide to yield 
c<-'todotlii-opbt©ne <33)» Froa 24,3 graaa {,115 laols) o<-io<lo« 
ttiioplieii®.,. 2,9 gram® (»115 atoms) ®agnt#0iua, amd 125 cc« 
a^ tifdrous ©tlier a soliatiofi. of <K»tliiauyl laagnes iu®. iodid© waa 
prepmred, km It grams ©f -y^ Glilorobutyrdnitril© in 125 ec,. of 
©th@r ware add®d, a &rignard addition produot preoipitated and 
«JOlle«5te^ . as m dark liquid In th© feottoa of th® flask, After 
refluximg for thirty ninutes the eondenser was reversed» and 
Kyl#n© added- mm th© other was distilled off. Heating this 
»iiJtur# for Oh© hour ohaaged the dark liquid to. a guomy solid 
ifh.iQh was then hydrolyzed w.tth 10 per c«nt solution of 
araQri.laa^  ehlorid©.,., fh® xyl#n® layer was separated, the water 
layer ®3Ctraet©d with eth©,r,. and th© latter ooTubinsd with the 
mylen®, Rydroehlori© aeid solution was used to recover th© 
c<-.thi®nyl-c><t*pyrroliii@ frow th© oosbined solvents, Th® acid 
solution was .In twra washed with sther till the washings 
ressRlned oolorless a.nd then heated to remove the ether. It 
was .then tr©at©d with ®x®©sg sodiua hydroxids, the h®se 
SKtrseted with ©ther and dried over solid potassiyas hydroxide, 
fh# ao»pomnd wms purified by erystsllization fr.oa petroleum 
@%h@r and by dlstIllation, Four and eight-tenths grains 
of aateri&l hoilimg at 111.1-11S,1 Q„ (4 mm,} were obtained 
representing a yi©M ®f 27*3$ ha-aed on the nitrile taken, 
Alpha-thieayl* c<«.p|-rr0lin@ is a white erystalline solid 
meXtlrm at S?.!"©. A plo**st® from aleoh©! melted at 197«7''g. 
Analysis 
Calcd,. for 0, 63..6i H, 6»oa;' M, 9.2?* S, 21.,,19 
rom€j: 0, 63*8, 63.55; H, 6,09, 6.1s 93T, 9.37; 
S» 21*1, SI,27. 
Alplis«thi©t»,yl-o<^ -.pyrr©lidine was obtain©^  by redueing the 
Hfewft pyrrolin® with tin aad hydroehlorle a®id-. Four grasas of 
bias© with excess tin and hydroehlorie aeld fielded 3*^  grams of 
the r©due©d. compouBdt to»,p» 88-89''G,, (3 a®.); 1.5525. A 
pierate pr®olpitat©a froa an eth®r solution of the base, and 
r©0rystal:lig®d frcsm aleoh©!., aeslted at It was found 
that fleratssof thee® pyrrolioes sad pyrrolidines preeipi-
tst©d froa .©th@r solution with an ether solution of picric 
aeld were much purer and rsQuired less reerystalilting than 
those pr®,|s«F@d -ie aloohol solutions. 
teal^ sig 
daled. for Og»3^ 5_!fS-i », §.15. 
Foiisdi M, 9.06, 9.10. 
aMu^ tloii of th© pyrrolin® was also attemptM with sodiu® 
.and aleohol.4 fwo graass {»015 aols) of has© was treated with 
4i,2 graas (*,182 stoas) .©f sodiuai and an excess of ©thyl slco-
18 
I>utring the .reaotioit hydrogefi sulfide was svolved, indi-
eating thcit decomposition, was t^ kittg place.. Only a trace of 
ao iffipttr© e^ mpottod was reeovered frora the rsaetlon taixtupe., 
R@duQ.tion of' tooth r.iiig0 probahl? ocexMr-^ sd with the production 
of 8 highly saastahle oompoand just as the comr.lete reduction 
of c<-pvrryl--» o^-pyn'olin© results Ita the aoontaneously deeow-
pQsm'ble dipyrrolldirie {10)*. .Llkewis® reduetion of nieotine 
with sodlu® Slid sloohol results in rupture of the pyrrolidine 
ring CD, 
g*g»altyl.*.p<..»pyrrol tee wmm sy«.the.sls®d In the same 
general isanner. A Gr.lgnaM r©ag©fit was prepared from 24.9 
grams (,1-25 raola) of hroaoaesitylene and. 3 grama (.125 stoma) 
of aagnesSus in 100 cc, of. ether. In the preparation of this 
reagent it. waa necessary to hast the isixture for ten hours to 
eoaplet© the reaotion. It was eool®d and 10,4 grass {,1 IBOI) 
of altrile ai.d®d* & yield of 7,4 grams of purs bas©, repre­
senting of the th@or®tieatl» was obtained. It is a 
oolorless^  rather unstabl© liquid whioh on standing turns a 
dark.red eolors b,p. 101«.103''G:, (2 h picrate from ether 
a ad reorystallised fro® alcohol melts at ISO^ 'C. 
.Auml-ygls 
Calcd, for 83.36? H, 9.16. 
, Foupds C* 85#€S H» 9.tS, 
Reduction of 2*.Tiae®ltyl*©^ -.pyrroline was accotaplished by 
mm&nM of sodiuai aiotd aloohol., ll@y©n grams (.48 atoms) of 
 ^19 * 
sodlaa were added: to a solution of 7 gfaa® C*037 mo.ls) ©f base 
ill 100 ec, of etiifl aleofet©l.j, After ooapletloB of the reaetion 
tk© aixtttre was aoldlfied, mnd the aleohol distilled off in a 
rmcrnxm^ , It was lieeasmarf to keep the temperature below 50 
during this , eoaeentratlofi to aToidL d#eo®poaitlem of the hjdro-» 
ehlorid®, After libersitliig the fease'SfiA dryitig over solid 
potassium hySroxld® it wmm distilled at 124,2^ 0.* uader 3,5 ®®, 
of pr@©Bure» A piorat® nelta^  at 194»6''c,, 
Galot., for 7.40. 
fmna: w, 7.a#, 7..56, 
For toxieologlo&l etudles the phenyl, butyl, and cjclo-^  
tet.@3Ef Ipyrrol Inmrn. iter® prepared fey methods previously used in 
this laboratory C3)Cll)(46|_, Thmm were reduoed to the eorre^  
spoBding pyrrolidine® with eodiua and aloohol, fhls method 
was found to hm mu&U iBor@ oowenient than the usual rsduotioB 
with tim aad hydroohlorio aeid. 
m -
MgAtnEiasaf m mmoQimim ooism-iffB 
I54««®elati« ©^ s-taat# w@r® aeasiar©^  by tb© ®@tlioa 
toy ll©kf®3Nl» Earwltz (6) sad adopted 
By ©tiaers iti tlii@ Imh&wmt&wf (8)(9)t^ 5).» It Is feas®d^  on the 
MyAr&lymim 0f th& salts &f w«mk ba@@®, 
mX% mn& a©id pir^ »emt t© m completely 
l0iils#€ tfe© teyar^ lya.i.# e®ti«tan% is glTeit as follows? 
aiT4. Hea ^  01" (i) 
% = MW- <"> 
feotfe fiiw©rm%®r. ma^  idaaatiaat^ r o-f %h@ feand 
mmmrnr % C e«~) 
*B = W#Hiii-= ^  
Eetafmlsg %© m%um%%&m S-f *® SSi ©Qui-raleBt to oae 
fealf til© &mtmn% of hme& b@ec»n#s @<piai to (BCM) 
mm4 i: — (IV) 
a©i8feiiii»g. CiiD- »B« Cif) 
K 
tm  ^ -h m C^ i) 
.3L©g — 14 - ^  <TII) 
l^ie i,©tt, ©€«@«ftt.rati©a wm» «ea»ar@S. wltti a hyarogea 
#l®eti*€ito am€ m aatmrat®«S ealsmel femlf-.©®!! ^ at SS^ G» 
- 2% 
Wm-mkM-m mf lite® mliglit s-ola'feliity of th® raesttyl eoaipotmd 
la wst®r tt *®# fi:®e@«aitry •%© ®aaewr@ its 4i#»©eiatlon eonstant 
.in afeeoltft® i«®t.liini0l witb %h& apparatus ae«ign@d by S0oahu« 
{19). fllis- ©©ii#i#%s #s8©aitla3.iy* of a®a®uring & half-
ii«Ml(Paliz®d al©#li#li€ &f th© ba®© us lag a hydrogen 
mm& a ©f 0»1 m rnmiurn eliloria# in 
fh® lat%®r ia sta!»isi*€.im#t agaljs.@»t eil"r#r-»ilvep 
eaiemlfttiQas mf %U^  s©lutl.©as are ttee mn,m@ 
ft« wttl, wa4@r soImttQM ex®«i>t %Um% &f tli® dissoei-
mttm ii®t!iyl aleels©! Cl.9 % 10*^ '^ ) ia »ufeetit«tea 
f-®F ttet- ©f • wat®r, 
,^ 1® 1 
11«© i.a.F -log Kg 
• c?<*Tfe.i®nyl-' ^ -pyrfQllSSB© 
(in HgQ) 













3 , 39 X 
5.39 * 
1, S6 M 










ffci« vslii@» ©f tte© eoiits%sat» pise© tts© tkleayl radleal 
lialf-*sy ibm%wm-m tli® fteeiiyl smS. tU® ©«.©lil©ropfe©nyl radleal in 
til# #l®.ets»©a mUmrimm aMlity mttrrm C 19X^31(46), tasd tit® 
§2 
rat leal -'Stbrnrnt tli® mm® Tal«® as tMe ®-«fei0r®-
pli®»3rl |F1«.. Ij. 
- 23 -
Log Kg 
Sleetrom SlisJp-lng Ability 
Flgoi?® 1, 
i.» i<-,Sabatltwt©«l pyrrolMinea In KgO 
1, c»<-Syto»titui@4 pyrrolidines In aH_OH 
3 
- 24 -
msmmim ow goafotroi 
ma# w®r« 
ifc#e6raifis t© t&# «#tfeei€g of ftslbi*#©S: i3)§ Im order 
to f»risvS.4e optteal for tojElQolt^ leal 
©f was sttsapted irlth 
eaapteorswifoal# am<l ©aai^orio a®ld la varloas solvents. 
fetyl^yrrolmim#,. eiifflfitor@mlf<s«ie aalt.^ my^roehlorlo aeid 
Im tk# ratio of on# sol# of lias® to on© half »ol® of ®»efe aold 
w©r# 41s@alv®t la water am# plso®4 Iti a Tacnaajw ds-slooator oT@r 
«alf«ri# mmiM^ &fmtmlrn appeared la the tlilclc pnmtj ©frup 
tbat reaalned after waporstloti of tli® wmt^r^ Tiie material 
wa« retlsgfolTea la-watsr mtA ©xtraot®^ witli okloroform* 
erjretale w©r# ototalii®^ fro® tfe© w&t@r l&y^r s syruii from 
t&® e&loFofora* E«fMtat#a treataesit of ttoes® fraetions with m 
wst®f»*otelo:rofo«i «3r:St#«" i»®#ttlt®d ia a orop of oryatmle free 
fro« »yrmp» Fr©« » port l®» of tM© toa#a wms llfearated 
Imt fail#a to ©^ow aay rotstloB^. 
wltfe ^><-*^br@a@osapfaors»lfoaie mmls. tfee teut^l eo^pownd 
. ©rjret&ls wfeo®®: «®ltliig point of 129^2* eowM laot be 
»lt«r®a ^  reo:ry®t«lli«iag- fro» oarfeou t#trsofelorid® or m 
mlxtmrm of- -pstrolots® #tl5i«r mmA mhmlmtm slooteol^ IRi® fr@® 
hm&m fr&m th0B0 erystsls «iiow©a no rotatlom* 
€la«l^9ri# aolt sbS biatflffrrollilae la-f® only m syrup 
whlmU failO'S to eiystailim® fro« Tsrioms fiolvomts,' ?ra¥loi3tfi! 
 ^25 -
attempts t© resQ-l-rs witli tartarle acid 
si©® result%n MfumpB <3)» 
AlpM»*tlat®iayl^£?<-|jfrr©liate© fall^. t© glv© any erystal« 
witfe t^tartari©:, sb4 l^aalie aeids. 
Slmtsaie seM yi#Xa«A m tm of & salt melting, at 
If5-lf6^2.», fr» an al©®M®l @-0lmt4@s.> bat tli® fr©® fease fro® 
tli#s# was ©ptieally iaaativ®^ Saaptetsrl© a0.id, however, .gave 
a ©ryetalli»@ pr«dm@t, SlX- an€ iaiii#-;l3.aTidr©tJi,s grass.©f bas® 
C«,0>4 »'#1#| aa€ f.fS grass^ I..04 «©1@) ©f oaapliori® aeld were 
€i®s©lt©€ la aaa 50' ee# &t irat#r a€d@d 
slowly, iinee a# erystsl® s@pgir«tii4, tfe© solatlss was evafo-
rat@# to a r#sisi iu wliisfa erystal.® appearssd aft©r standing for 
©©feral «eek,@,^ ^ -waralsg.- «ad stlrrlag to faellitat© crystal 
f©ra.atl©B ^tb# eatlre »ms« goli<Sifi#t, Itela was r«©ry8talli«@d 
fr®a 0th.yl as#tat# t© a ec5«:@%aiit m&l%%nB p#iat of 128.1^0. 
(all®, «l®0ii#l, ^  = •^*•5) = <1- is.5^'' 
fl;© fr®# feas# wa« t# tark to tate a rotatioa- direotly, bat a 
aoltatioa t» sl@ofe#l »&©w®d only a «liglit rotation^, 
aleolioi, @ - i:2..S)= *3...12° 
h 
Bsxtro-tartarie ael^ witfe 2->«@altyl-- c»<«pyrrolidlii« 
resulted ia cyrtipa witli all solvent a tried, with casBpfeorie 
aei^., @r:r;«fimls ii«lti^ at 154-. 156 °0,: w@r® obtained froa #tliyl 
a®etat@ aolntloa. m©s@ @a raorystalliaatiois .fro® water ..malted 
at 144°S,, toiat ttet.® free "baa® failed to slaow aity rotation. 
mm&mmwm m 11gi.gf.10.r04L &gfiQif 
lis ttnlfiag til® ptoy®i©l®.gleal aetios •of e-o®pou?ids a great 
m&ny variable fs^to^rs mre »n@o'atiter@d, and the sign if lease© 
mad e@iitF©l &-f th#».# factors attat he rQeo.gol.f,@d ss far as 
p0®«tMe, .fte© free ©fit st.ti€f- wa.f e-ondaetea. In tta-e la-seetsry 
unAmr tite is«i#stt@® #;f la?,. w&o susgested s 
®tatisti#&lly r®liaM@ ®«tfeQA ana who aad© available t&e 
@ciuip®@at ttes#iis.ai'y for %%& tests* . 
F»r tli-e teatiuff, of eoatiiet las@eticia©s several aatliods 
mmf hm Thm 4ippi®g ^etteod eongists of iB.«@rslns th© 
.iiiseets for a €©fialt@ l@iagt}| of tiae in solutions of different 
#o.ii©©istrstl®as., fbia. prm»&uTm fey Tmttergflald (48) 
lfiv©l,v®s t.fe® ®»»p©ii®iMi ©f ir&rl<mm eeacaatratioa® of tfe® test 
©oapo'umd i« sap&nifi ant water^ tit#, inseets were immersed, for -
ten seconds^; and tlieii r@ii©v#d t® a eontainer having a filter 
paper ia t.li© bottom t© rs«ov« ex##ss llqtiid*. After making a 
fo#d siapply avmllafel® la® ©msmitt-ed ttie iasects over a period of 
s'#v#rsl Says st^ tateialatM ttote reetilts^. 
A :®©.@Qiid a©tli-©d ©f t®0tiEg t,® by dustisig the inse-ets witli 
® fla@ly €ivlA@d iawgani© earrier suctoL ae kaoli» or ealeiu® 
•©artesttate wttli tfe.® imsaetieid© is Incorucsrated (43), 
fii# t®xle motion var.l#a witia tiae e&rrler used and with the 
rat® Qf .evBTu.tiose ©f th® eeisp-QMiia f'mm the dust {22). De.Ong 
Cl4) from hi® results that th# to:xlcity eurve of a 
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epreadlfig agent I7j» elt®iijat®<S a»j errors lilEely t© .occur 
froa tte.e mftmist mf m ®pr«5iad©r» 'ffitk rtmleia. 
sofiimtt oleat# a» a spreader gav© a aortallty ©f from 16 to 20 
pmr ©©nt CIS)-, Fifty per ©©nt meetoue liad 110 toxl© effect on 
tlie t@#t teseets -msed* 
lb© e<lWBi5«i f lr#ferat •Cfh®ra-o'fe>iai>. daaegtiea i^aek.,) was 
«©l@0t#d as.-.til.# test luaeet^ beeaw«® of tli© @as@ of handling 
aad rearing m QO«par@d wltli rtiaielg L.,. ftiey were kept 
in a eoastant temp-eratmr® bo.x at 38 S.. and in. a relative 
feumldlty of ,ar#tjiid fO per #@at* 
T«ii laaeets mere plae^d ©a a filter .paper is tfee 10 ea., 
•©rystallisisg disJi:# tti« r#s®rT®4r filled with 1 as» of 
•spraylag sol«tioR, and th® air preasiar© tumea ©n. sooa 
as t&# ato®iS6©r was etiptied the srystallising disli was reaoved 
froiR tbe feell Jar aad all0w@d to .etand for two ainutee, fiie 
iaa^eta w#r© tteam tr.afi«f errdd by invert lug th.e spraying 
r#©#ptael@ &w@r a p@tri diati lined frith filter paper aud from 
tli@re Bls@ed 1« iadividual ©oatminers« It was nees.asary. to-
all#w tbe ina®®ta t# stai^ for tw© alEttit®® , feaeaue® tli®j wer© 
%#© aetlT® t# itatidl® iffl«®diat©ly aft«r spraying. Mortality 
©©aiats w©re mad® at the ©isd .of twenty-four bours BXn&e test 
rmas .laili©st®d mo ya.riatiea In %Ue eouat ®T«r a period of 
f®rty-@lgtet hour*, 411 par.a.lya®d iaseots ir»r@ co«trit@d as dead, 
Sto<slE solutloa® of f©«r sraras per 100 ce. of solutioti 
w®r® .aad® lap, and fro« tti@s® %h& lower conoent rat ions iBade fey 
« s9- -
5 flios-e'.©©meetitratloms In the center • portion of th© 
sortalltf ®itw® wevm sprsysa ftve or six tlB}@0» wlille those 
tli© #ai.s w«f#.»pr«y@d to a^pll@ate ®3p tr.lpllc&te, 
fb® mr® pr#@@ttt®a in tsbu-lnf fora in fable. Ii 
aad grmpitlsftily "i»: Figur#® 2 to 9, la fmblQ IB; are listed th@ 
p^r too ce., »ti4 als.€> aols T)©r 100 o®., 
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f I I  ( e o f s t , )  
'Cdia®, iik Hang® IR Average 
0'©*p©iiii€ gffl, / 100 per©«fit»g© p©r cent 
,. morta-lit'T aortalItV 
1*. K-i^«ar3.pFFP®i M ill.# -  *? 0 - 10 5 
1.0 20 "" 40 30 
1.3 2 0 - 5 0  35 
1.4 40 




€- <K_-.Fh®iif lpy-rr0l idim© 
.7 0 - 1 0  5 
1,0 0 - 30 20 
1.3 20 
1.4 40 
1.5 60 «. 90 75 
SiO 80 « 100 90 
4»o 100 
i- o<^-0y©i®beii3rlpy Fro 114 %m& .5 0 
.T 0 -"30 17.5 
.8 30 - 40 35 
1.0 50 - 60 57 
1.5 8 0 - 9 0  83 
2.0 90 
3.5 100 
dm c<*.0j©lofe#xyip.fi*r#li-4in© *5 0 20 10 
.7 0 - ^ 15 
2 0 - 3 0  25 
1.0 40 - 70 57 
1.5 TO - BO 73 
2,0 90 - 100 95 
1-. ^  p f r i#y 1- c<-l-«®%tey 1- .1 0 - 1 0  5 
3yrrol M ln@ (m l©ot iji© ) .2 30 - 70 44.2 
.3 20 - 70 48 
.4 70 - 100 86,6 






'Come, in Range la 
ga, / 100 I>#re©-!n%ag@ per eetit 
ffiortalltir s©rtalltv 
*5 0 • 30 20 
*7 3 0 - 4 0  36,6 
liO 40 - TO 57 
1.5 wp 90 
2.0 WO'WW 100 
Cf e loia@xy Ipyi^rol ifi© .5 0 
.7 10 - 20 16 
. *©  SO - 30 25 
1,0 3 0 - 8 0  55 
1.5 6o - 80 66 
a.o 90 - 100 95 
o<-pyrrol in® .5 0 
»8 10 - 30 17 
1.0 10 - 40 28 
1.5 30 - 80 55 
S.O 60 - 90 74 
a®af Ipjrr ol la® •5 mKmrnrnrn 0 
.? 0 - 20 15 
l^O 1 0 - 5 0  25 
1»5 40 - 60 50 
2..0 40 - 100 77 
23 90 
3.0 100 
c<-.m-®at f-lpy rF©«.l Im® •7 0 • 10 7 
1,0 20 - 50 27 
13 5 0 - 6 0  55 
^ ^ '0 60 - ^ 70 
2.5 90 - 100 95 
4.0 100 
30 Zo Ti 9^ 99 9a 00 '70 iO - Si ''*' / s . £Ef I OA ajz OJ aasr ao/ 
'•P 
SO 5» 99 
i iv? * 4 X S «• 
• ' i 
aos m az ZQ ' io 40 ' 5-o.-,,^ m 
ot n fth <0 tiw 
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SOV ro zv sv GZ Of 
€6 65 se 
'-r- ' r-. 
n cb <0 s?p 
i2£fcf3m21iiyasi;es32s3l 
1^ 
o -. in C> N Qb 'c«( 
.^ Z 
99.99 99 98 80 ZO JO as az OJ aoir 
nil 
20 30-^0 SO 60. 70 60 QO 
fable is 
ooapsrativ© ®f certain 41plis*eub®titi»t@d 
Wyrr^ llnm® aad pyrrolidtnee 
C&mpmm^ 
dome, ifi gias. 
per ioo e©» 
for 50 p@r oent 
aortalIty 
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p®r 100 ee, 
for 50 per cent 
1 ®0-rt«llt_v 
pfrr®3.1dlJB« {fii©0tla©) 
• 25 .0015 
ig-l©sltyl-. <-p|rFr0lMia© 1»0 .0053 
<s<-TMl©ii3rl« K^^pyrrolidim© 1,2 .00T9 
Ipyrreil idin© 1.9 .0148 
dl- «<-Sy ©i Qitexy ipyrrol id lis# 1.3 ,0096 
o<;-.Cy ©l©feexylpf rrol id Sm-m ..95 .0065 
d~ c<*Cy©iQfaexyIpyrr©!id iae .95 .0065 
dl-^< -ffee»y Ipyi'F©! Idln# 2.0 .0131 
1*. id in® 1.3 .0089 
d- c<-^®3sylpy^^®3.1diii# 1.3 .0089 
t-M ® ® It y 1- KrPy ^ ^^3. in ® .8 .0043 
£<»Cye1oto®xyIpjrro1la© 1.0 .0066 
^-a-.B«tylpyrr®l iae 1.4 .0111 
^?<-.Fli©jay Ipyrrol in© 1.4 .0097 
c<-f toi <=<-f>yr p©:l ia© 1.4 .0093 
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bi0ggss,io» m. tssnors 
ftm |>yrfoliti©b and pyrrolidines eauaed th© 
ss®® typ® ©f plsy®i©l©gieal mm that descrihed for 
ni0o%ia© Bmrihg the spraying- ©p#ratiofi the imseots 
r®aain@d ®oti0al@«s-, «©ob afterwards a period of intende 
«3c®lt®!ient «©t in and litt@r a stag© of- d@pr©s®i:®ii, Jy®ong th® 
parsilys«d Inmm&tm, at the @l©s# of tw@«ty»four hours, soae 
«xhiMt®d m ^raly-sis ®f th® f#r©1.@gs and others a paralysis 
of ma® eld© <ia«sl!!ig a elrealar TO-refieiit,, 
AS #i£|ilaifi®d pr©^i®«aly it is thought that these 
e0«po«ttda a©t, -mm p©is©»« thro-iagh paralysis of the Berrous 
systeia# In th© ©as® ©f tti€©ti«©» 0rais C9) poifited out that 
th® ®3i«t©t tt-atar© of this a-er-re stimulus is is©t knowa, but if 
it is in iiatur© it i® protoably du© to. the mmBximl 
r®.a©ti"S*ity \pf th© e-W h#a€, 
fhis .high .r®«©tivity sC ateotine w©uld aak-e it very 
©»»ily #Kidis®d^, and thl.s ia shown l£^ th© fact that nieotitie 
rapidly l^eoaeii - eolrsred afid absorb® ©xyg-em whm exposed to 
th© atTOipher# at, roo® tempsratttr®, lesityl pyrroliae ie also 
•uiiBtatol® i« th.i® aaija@r a.«d @ol®r® T^ry rapidly ia the- open 
air.1, and it is s,igBifi©aat that, ®x.@ludieg ni@.0tliie» it was 
th© most t#3ii# eo»pou»d. t#st@d* fhis lends support to th© 
id«a of- a- r®lmtiot! h@tws^ iastahility aisd toJEieity . {9) (22), 
Eeduatloii of th© pyrrolin®® to the pyrrol-idines resulted 
itt a d#or#a«# %m to^i# a.<itioai except in tha oa»e of the thi«tiyl 
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©ospowmds. fists • pm-mf s«ra be aoeounted for in view of 
tfe© f#ot ttimt c< cK^pji^olise is a solid wtiil© tfe© 
r0«miiitag oo«pOM«d® »r@ ll«|wide. loore (32)- has efeown that 
toicioltsr d@p®ii.ia® oa iteysioal as well ©he®ieal properties, 
a»d that tho^igh a tojci© oompouBd w@f® prasaat in the 
apray it. woald aot • to# effeotiv# unleas it w@r® able to p®n©~ 
trat® in th# form of a vapor or to spr@ad and pemetrata in 
llQiiid' fora.. it Im posaihl© that the results in th© G&m& of 
the thienfl pyrrol ima ar© d«ta to^ th@ Tapor-isatlon of tha 
aoatom® a»d th« praoipitatloB of th© solid eo»pound« 
Tattarsfiald (47) fomnd tls® solid fatty acid® maoh l©se 
toxle tti@ liQttid fatty aoide to tha eggs of 3. tetra* 
lii®aria, fliis, however is not strletly cospsrahle since the 
sathod of paaatrattoa aay ha dlffarant with tha agga than with 
th© ifiaaot*® body whora hody opamings:. add to th© mm® of 
panatratton. 
fha isBportanoa of phyaloal propertias in ralation to 
toKieity la shown In other inatmneas., with A^is rtafflicia (4?) 
th® tosloity of fatty aoida ineraaaad with th® sjolecalar 
waight ap' t© m aartain point and than daor©aaad» fha daeraaaa 
colnctdad with a di«lnish#d vapor prassura at a point where 
this- prassmra w«a- •i^raatioally nil* 
A sarlas' of s»h»t.ttiytt@d ia*aaa and plparidina® showed th® 
•isaaa relation batwaaa toxleity and aolseular- weight (15).* 
In th© pyrrolidina saria® th® toxioltlaa are- roughly in 
- -
tte® of iaofsaslBg *ol®ealar sis© but nm definite rule 
•mmn @stalili8to®d. 
f&« |i®»gifeilitf ®f- a r©lati©u®tiip lj®tw©en toxlolty an€ 
«i.#«©«iati®iri .0ofi®tsiit8 tia® hmms^ sugsested tb® 
result'® fr^' tl*« pr«s«at sttidies fto not Indieat© amy feroaS 
.g@»@rallmati©m ©f tfels fciai.^, l#eityl pyrrolidine, the most 
t@*le o©apo«a<t <&f tli@ serl©®, oofitalTia th© radical of 
gr®at#»t aegati'rlty &b mmmure^ % tb® dissociation ©@m#tants» 
Froa Fig, I'» tfe# positioii of tli® .riwlio'al mm loeated by tfe© 
sl0©li-0l o«rr® stiowg tliat t^ diss#©iat ion eonetafit of aesityl 
®yn*®li^ln@ is wmt#r sfemilA b# ia t&e aslglitoorhood of 10" 
•wbiolit briBgs it Into tte# postulated mastatel# range. l.t is on© 
fourth @,s toxlo » nloot in#, 
41|5ii«u.tbl#iiyl--(X*pyPiP®lldiix^^ with tfe© second aost nega-
tlT# radloal is also tii® seooivl in toxicity aaoiag the pyrroli-
tiii@®. l©w«r©r,, Ijotfe ttie tetyl ana tb@ oyeloheaiyl pyrrolidluea 
ar© toaiie t'tian o<^i^©mylpyrr©lidime amd y®t they are leas 
wms^ tlw® %n fiatiire, 
Sraig i9l in test lag tlie ^7<-.sul)atitut@d-»-.®©thylpyrroli-
dia:®« foiittd t&@ sa»@ general r@latiOi»« tswt bo gradation of 
toxi#itl®s wit& ehajaget la disaoolatton ecai-sta»t#, Hia 
<K;-']^®ayl-S-«@tlKylpyrroli€l»® was tfe© «ost 'isagatiye and also 
the. «ost, toxle ooapownd. 
tJis@3rp@ot©d result a w©r« obtained witla tlie optically 
aotiir® isomers i tb© l@¥o and dext.ro-®yol©li®x:ylpyrrolidineB had 
- 45 • 
Ideatieal. toxieities,^ taut In tarn were wore toxio tfeaa the 
wmQmmlm ©©mpcsniaA., A sla.ilap Fsaalt was otetairtea with th© 
phaayl Riehm^s®® amA Stai*r :C4l) founa the ©ptioaXly 
asti'f© i«e«#rs of iK-P-t^lylpjrPolidiate had ®qual toxl© action 
laatil tlia highsr ©omeetrmtions war© reaehed wher© th® ievo 
isea®!* was »or© t©:xie, Uaf©rtmaat©ly the ra-e@ffiio Qtmp^und was 
a©t @ea*lsb@!s* 
Fr«iii th© r@awlts ©f this iw©stlgatloa It is apparent 
th&t. dl.ffer#m©©s in the phyeisml properties of the suheti-
ttttiag radicals affeet th« t#xleities to &u<sh. sa ©xtent that 
ft© ®x:|>li©it inal© estt h® f^raed ia regard to th-© relation 
h©t*@m #l®s©eiat4m ©ofiBtattt# and insestieldal aetivity. 
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B^ mmt 
i P C * t i l p y r r o l i d i n e ,  
t-aesityl-c^j-pyrroliae,. aad 2-.«esltyl-<5<rPy*'*'®ii^3.n© haye been 
prepared for tti© first tlae^ . 
2,, £<*pfe®aylpyrf©llii«, tf<-ti-.feiatylpyrroline, <p<::-eyolo-
ls.»xyl,pyrrolia©# c<»fii®uylpffr@lidiiie, i><-ia*.lmtylpyrrolidlne, 
mnd d?<«-ey#l®te@xylpyFr©lifiia« ka*® been, prepared. 
3» c<-fli©«ylpyrrolldiu® aad cK^eyeloijexylpyrrolidine 
w©r@ r@»olv@^ for ooaparison of tb® imaeetloldal aetiTity of 
%Ub optioslly isoaers. 
•4., Att®fflpt« hmvm toeera laa^e to resold® <=x(-.tV! iersvl-^=<r 
pyrr©hai1!^e» t-aesltyl-^-pyrrolidtne^ and ^-^u-butyipyr-
rolldlr®. 
5, ffet# rMmeed compounda.,. la general, were found to be 
less toj[i# than th© tittr@dtt.ee4 one#* 
6 ,  2 - . M ® s i t p y r r o l i t t ® ,  t h @  moat toxle compound 
tested,, tiad a toacloity of o«@«thlrd tbat ©f nicotin®, and 
mtm&e thi® pyr rol its® wa® ttt® aost unetable oompound it sup­
port® til# tfe@ory of a r#latioti between toxioity and Insta­
bility. 
7, 2-]l@#ltyl-£><-sjyrr®lidto® wltb tfe© Most negativ® 
radioal ill tbe subistltiatad pyrrolidines was also the most 
toxie of tbe r@d\ie®d ssri#®. H©ww®r, tfeer© was no- fiireot 
relation b®tw®#n ttie dissoeiatiom eonstsats and toxicity. 
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8. i» ©qaal In toxlmity to 
^mMtrO'>-cp<*p%e&3rlpy.rr&lMS.m&, mmA lWQ-c<--ey®l<3i^xylp»rrolidine 
ie mquml t®, it® astiir© l»o®#.rp. tsut tfae a@tive 
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